P-BAG SAP Super absorbent.
P-BAG SAP, a more convenient and hygienic substitute for Bedpan and Bottle. Suitable
for women and men.
P-BAG SAP, is a urine collecting plastic bag, equipped with a
unique membrane which prevents leakage and bad odour. “PBAG” SAP can easily replace all other as so called open urine
container as bedpan and bottles etc. Both men and women can
use “P-BAG” SAP at different kind of positions and situations
May be used in a sitting, lying down or standing position by
man and women.
P-BAG SAP, has a unique handle for easy grapping, carrying
and can be hanged up and reused several times up to a volume
of 1.5 litres without leakage and bad odour. No
odour emission is precluded by unique check valve system and
a unique plate of absorbent which size will be reduced in
accordance to incoming volume of urine = Fast absorbent up to
a volume of 1,2 – 1,5 litres.
P-BAG SAP, gives a better working condition for the no risk of
contamination from urine to staff, no more smell and bad
odour, no more leaks as before from open bottles and bedpans
etc. The waste of used / absorbed SAP is handled in the same
way as handling of used diapers for adults without polluting the
environment.
.
P-BAG SAP, is fully disposable - made from Polyethylene not
PVC therefore more environmentally friendly. Moulded, jug
especially for women.
P-BAG SAP, reduce a lot of working time for the staff and
thereby decrease the costs for the hospital, institution etc.
Product fact.
Art No.
Pieces per Cart.
Cart. per Pallet.
Volume.
Material.

20 0002-B (White funnel blue bag)
20 0002-C (Green funnel and bag)
75Pcs
40 Cart.
1 500 ml.
Polyethylene HDPE and LDPE.
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